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Hello
o Friends!
Than
nks so much
h for that welcome. It’s been
b
a busyy year for DA
AV and, as yyou are awarre,
there are
e lots of impo
ortant issues
s our great organization
o
is tackling e
even as we sspeak.
This year, we ch
hampioned Operation
O
Ke
eep the Prom
mise, and ra
allied our bro
other and sisster
veterans right on the
e footsteps of Capitol Hill.
It’s im
mportant forr all of us to keep the pre
essure on C ongress to m
make them d
do what’s rig
ght—
to enact legislation fo
or advanced
d appropriatio
ons for VA sservices, pro
ograms and infrastructurre. I
encourag
ge you all to get involved
d. Use the DAV
D
comman
nder’s action
n network to
ool on our
website and,
a
with a few
f
clicks of a button, yo
ou can let yo
our elected o
officials know
w you stand with
DAV.
In the past year, I’m proud to
o say we’ve officially acttivated the D
DAV Employyment
Department. In the next few yearrs, nearly ha
alf a million vveterans willl make the a
all-important and
n…hanging up the uniform to return ing to their ccivilian lives..
challengiing transition
Many of these men
m and wom
men have se
erved their e
entire militaryy career while the nation
n has
been at war.
w
Now th
hey return ho
ome looking to start fres h. Hiring a vveteran is th
he right thing
g to
do … it’s
s the smart th
hing to do…and we need to commu nicate that tto potential e
employers.
Vete
erans bring a lot to the ta
able when it comes to m
making an org
ganization successful, a
and
we can do
d no less than help vete
erans and th
heir families in the
search fo
or gainful em
mployment affter all they have sacrificced.
We all
a saw whatt happened at
a the VA ea
arlier this yea
ar and the e
ensuing media storm tha
at
followed..
In my view, Secrretary Shins
seki was, and
d still is, an h
honorable m
man. He, like
e us, is a disa
abled
veteran. But the issues surround
ding the VA are
a bigger th
han just one person. The
e secretary
chose to do the hono
orable thing by accepting
g responsibiility for the m
mistakes mad
de by
subordinates, but tha
at alone does not fix the central issu
ue. Quite fra
ankly, the pro
oblem boils
down to resources.

For more than a decade, DAV and other VSOs have submitted an independent budget to
congress outlining what the VA needed to operate efficiently. We also warned lawmakers time
and time again of the growing needs of the veteran community. To start, many of our Vietnam
veterans were entering the VA system while, at the same time, our nation was beginning to
draw down from thirteen years of war.
And despite this rapid influx, our recommendations were ignored every time.
DAV believes that veterans placed on any type of waiting list should have the option to be
seen immediately by a medical provider in the private sector. However, we also want to make
sure the VA continues to have the ability to coordinate the veterans care and ensure continuity
of treatment with the VA health care system.
We call for an open and transparent investigation into this matter and, if there are findings
of wrongdoing, we demand those people be held accountable for their actions.
But that alone will not cure all that ails an overburdened, underfunded system.
Finally, Congress must fully fund the VA without any political gimmicks or posturing so we
can fix the root of the problem, which is access to the quality care our veterans have earned.
There are not enough healthcare professionals nor space to meet the current demand of
veteran healthcare.
This is nothing new – and we’ve told Congress this before.
With the momentum of an election cycle behind us, I sincerely hope they’ll listen, and take
these matters to heart.
If they don’t, we need to hold them accountable with our voices…and…our votes.
While DAV’s service to veterans and their families and our advocacy before congress is
important, I think it’s also important to remind ourselves from time to time of the very freedoms
every person here enjoys…the freedom to peaceably assemble like we have here
today…<PAUSE>…the freedom to worship as we please…<PAUSE>…the freedom to elect our
representatives in government… <PAUSE>…and the rights of life, liberty and the pursuit of
happiness. They have all been won and protected by men and women who raised their hands
and took an oath.
To wear the nation’s uniform is the greatest commitment to our country and your community
that anyone can make.
Caring for those who make that brave choice is the right thing to do and by being a part of
our organization, you help further that mission.
Like all veterans, military service changed me. But the simple fact is anyone who has
served in the military is going to be changed by the experience.
My homecoming from Vietnam was vastly different than my homecoming from the first gulf
war.
I think we’ve come a long way as a country in that regard.
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Despite your politics, despite your views on whatever direction the government is going, I
believe we have learned it is absolutely the right thing to do to welcome home the service man
or woman and help them transition into civilian life.
That’s where we come in, and I am proud to be a part of an organization that helps
veterans with more than three-hundred thirty thousand claims for benefits each year. We know
each of those claims represents a sacrifice made in service.
We are also aware there are many more who need our assistance. Returning veterans may
not have known where to turn, but for me, this organization is home…and I hope it will be for
many more to come.
It has been my absolute privilege to be your national commander and represent you this
year. Meeting many of you in my travels was an honor I will never forget and will cherish always.
I would take this opportunity to thank the members of the Department of Ohio. You have
been my steadfast support, my friends and comrades these many years. I could not have
accomplished my duties as National Commander without you. Please stand and be recognized.
To my family and dearest friend, Vicki, mere thanks are not enough for your support and
love. From packing a suitcase to pictures of the event to slapping me around when I needed it.
I love you all very much.
We’ve done great things but there’s much more to be done and I know we can do it.
Now, in the parlance of military tradition, please allow me the honor of offering you one of
my last salutes after a fruitful and blessed year of service.
You have my respect, my commitment and my lifelong friendship. May god bless you and
may god bless the United States of America.
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